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U3EBT'RAISING.
Sincethetlast issueofù thispaper-wnent

to press the ifiaicial' condition of' our
liospitalillas undetrgove a'great ch'arge for
th'e -Iettër. Wé are more thian p1èased to
be able to chronicle sucli events, coming
arsth'is dòes tb glithn' an overclôuded
financial horizon. Tfirough the gener-
osity., of'tl'e låté Mi-s. Wm. Arnott, wC
have $1,000 to apply on the payaient of
our-fibatiig deit. At present th<is dèbt
totals up $1,900, or $100 less than it was
atlie-liegin-nin-g nf'th'e year, which .means
tliat we have been able to run the insti-
tution, accomiplishing more work than
ever beföre, with consequent ncreased
expenses.y.eti have, paki off- 8100-' of, the
old, dbbt'; allIth'is-irr.spite-of- the great
falling off iii our subscriptions. Thiis is
oerr position' to-dày-. It is the-earnest
dèsire- of' the managemen- to see our
hospital'ffee of debt ere the close of the

lresent year, aidý we MUST*accompjish
tilis end. Incidentally we may renark,
that a hospital free of debt is a unique
iùistiitttion, and such position is the-b'eet
standing advertisement-obtainabIè-

At before stated, we lhave S,000 avaif
able, leaving $900 to b'e raised', and'riglit
here is your opportunity. How much
will'you give, on condition that the wholé
ainount is collected'? Il will not tak'e
inuch ofUa united effort to rid us of'thiir
dig on the liospital's progress, and'you
may. rest assured that froin experience
gaiied we will not readily again encuniber
ousrelves. Help.-us-to. paythis off once
and for all and we will have no occasion for
furtIerappeals-to your generosity: After
this, if you wantto give-usmoney you -will
have to h tint us up, and you will probably
get lonesome while missing.tie accustonied
wail of-the mnendicanti

It seems there is sonie fear of nurses
w1ho.arestired dut withliprivate.nursing:at
homeMiurryingioff-to South Africa'; undet
th'e impressiorr thatwork will lie·f6un'd
much easier there. Tiis is- a mistake.
It is.folly to think that-private nursing;
or,, indeed, niursing. of.any kind, .can b'e
easys. Conscientious -nurses, have not an
easy time, .and very.. few expect-iti and
women who want to escape hardships
shoulà - not- project themse1ves:- into- a
y.oung colony.. Moreover, adaptability.!to
circunntances' and surroundings, and* a
happy.,. helpful tactfuilness 'which. ntake
every.vork a plessure; are of theefirst ima
portaice anongst pioneers. Tiefaetthat
private nurses at the Cape are paid £3 3s.
a week as against- £2 2s: at- home is not
so great a rise as at first appears ; the cost
of livinig and clothes-are -excessively-: ex-
pensive in South Africae-British -Jbornal
of Nursing.


